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A SPIRIT WARNING. 7T\ U F** "md ,'° I ~ І Ю.b, «... H. B. Morris, FrtecUaSfKGHfeS ÊSSS*üS?!3Sr*feSfe—.

fist to salute me I recognized tb/dulfcom- 1, ,L,i=K bTiHtaJ^А.'ЖЖГьЇмГ’н ÏÏLpl“ °fthe <Hr>to*e

йагхлй-Ji ”адя-д-3і,*їйс SSèS&rSF- -в&ямхв:- -■ --
ecebBywh',gra’e ,or more *“ “'Ь’ГЙЇЇҐмІ ”d 1 ГЕ $Г\В' ь^и»вш^°а &5Я, v*rSSML2uSL^eL,B' p“k"'J“"

“Æ I had recovered from the .hock, ?■!*.£«“ Сі Ш bZedhCdZ ZZJZ A, Zb P“d °‘ ; C т?І АУ- »■ Ь .*"■ W. MUkr. Jo„

!:5;trideytr^d“mwi рййяїтеізаіЕ 35 “Cr4 лг*Ч5.Гв

«Ttiffir. Ьу me"’ °l h0t ЬгІСЬ £-Г thmrU no T in «yin,—,. С1е.гіпк8Ш^ .ТІо>к?е.=Гі-^роНе Гі"к І

The moral of my tale is ,ha, a walk with clZd t^door .^hbd hC Й™°3 Сі.“ J3" ‘^h 'ZSSS&UÜSk КІТW' MM"’ -

&a"h-r sssarîtriï himTxenr,™ton m -sirjK =-•

ЙЛГ*ЖЙ|ГЖГ'иСЖ CI" V* into *“ =b»if'“d boned hi. L «enttJЇКїіЯЯ’ЛЇ 'iSSft.WS^M0-T,,lor' ,. -

•elf to give me the salutary warning thaî hood be hid b^n a «„ith?e CiCk™- hum! rf Р*путЄ°‘ S1 FomP*™ti'elY «mall ^aSfi.îSRmViJîïb MttSÎ B*k"’ Ticket, rood for cnttoujlKUm*. 1»
my life on earth will notbe a long one. In creature ; careful and coracienttoCCcI glOOOMdC *2 OW-ïîCra A *800 «d T"m‘ We,№ *? ' AY' '• b« »«,. rtber G.j, sod rai^w i“Kvfcfo^“ «^,125 

consideration ol which I have taken a. my a degree that he became a by-word in, hi. сКг„.« tiS d nW?™ v ^ F*°nk Mr'™' up to An*, ttb. іая,- •maommyUm.
motto, -short and sweet,' and hare determ- own family: of high-strungmdintenmlv O. ü ; ^ ,A*1.2°°“d В$1,000. Fre^!*°»'A?«„* by «... Gw,, в. 1

us now cast dull care away. Princess, ten affected by it. He was not a hand, that Cошб *800 Then Гь A;- d T«'” Fulrae, N. в., b, B... G. F.
,ledge me in a cup of Hungarian wme, and some man ; he was tall and thin^-tovine thît if A JÔl n.Vn il nmil £. Г d Si Bd,"d T*,lor to s»r»b L- Nowcombe.
^to«S.tlZyZiitIu,SmcBg wbu-=behJiilnof-CO°l “C in ^settled ZyL* *K m'/Z'cÎLpKr,:

ляьм *— ^ssraratfightfhi».а,і„^rzdevi, ^-hSEsjvEn s: A:tz: ix.rr , a ,tm,r ctir it:d a— g -&the Baronne d'Oberkirch.” I, this dra- times'; and "hen Iviston ukiM nlt^o^ i^T.d .b ' ‘Ье Cleann8 Houee ha, ea- Pmntorihk Лн.» e.. dm, at, by Ft... J. r„,. 
matic meeting a vision (of which hi,tory him oie day ЇЇеЬмшїї bCksat ““ed ____________________SSS^ ” * ‘° М,ГГ K'“

M,fbTn rlre bx*™pl™) or ; hia father’s office, recommended him for an Akin to the Ape. Fo"w lSS4!?. n' s «. by Rev. Mr. Me
dresm, the hallucinsbon ot a diseased brain? easier place and a larger ealarv Ihe Door ea,___ _ * , £kboi. Edmund B. Smith to Meiinds L.
We can only say that the prediction» of the fellow was eo overtïïï tbTZ'amJÏZ hS^ge etoneeLare ^ld of the Dokoe, *"***'- a

teÆ» s: й«а» rtvtrz-1 гНйЕ?£°ЕгЕ8-5

early age, by conspirators led on and head- minutes he had ruined the life of almost hi, !ь ШоШ’ -, ,tter to d,6 *or ants, and
ed by the corrupt Comte de Fabien, the only friend me of almost bis the more easily to tear to pieces their favor-
military governor of St. Petersburg. For awhile as he lay there after Ivision ‘ The lintn. „„„,! i.,. ;___ ,.„vl. | Simon,!.. Au*, b. John Collin., 95.
ПП TT I T. , ллітплтт.Ап h“ 8°ne’ he =°“ld hardly understand it all, ,u,e, and thêv were irt r^ i ” ь Aradu- ■"*’ »■ «”'« Bin,, es.
HE HAD A CONSCIENCE. b“‘.8I'ldulllJr through fhe ifistorted lenses ers. The slave hunters used fcfhold"^ J"”«* Htiry. M.

--------- of his scrupulous nature he saw what he bright colored clothe, wf iw™. і? ,ÏP G“p"“"' JulJffl- L==. »•»■•, 45.
“I do not suppose," said Ivison, speak- had done, and he wondered dimly how God mofst warm bamboo wood. ' -here fprllleei11, ,Iillj K- sHda Gogn», 38.

ing very slowly and distinctly, and looking "ould punish him. Not for a moment did human monkevs still live ’ and the * I^kf|M>rt’Ja,T ”• WUII““ Brice, 34.
straight into the other man’s eyes, “tbS he thint of blaming Ivision or asking him- D0kô” c“u”d not rali.t Z .tra.eT^ A,«' «’ J“uh E’ T“»“- «•
you knew exactly what you -era doing: ««If why the m.n had not made hi. life offera^d by .uch sn^ or tonT ^’ ^Я Г; ',Л.Н А0Р‘!“"’2''"
lut І му again, that is no excuse for you. purer, so that he would have had nothing to crowded round them ^„d ÜÜÜT tlbe -У ÜT,6 d;A *: S,_M“'*8'Porter-68-

We have been friends long enough to war- disclose to Her father ; with characteristic thousand* In .l.ve’re th ЄГЄ ’• «• K-Hartlngton, so.
rant your taking sides .fit, mein ato«t unselfishness, he told h’im«lf the fault™., at^ed obed“e„^ ,dh^- w^ra .„Г ' D.rtZ.h АІІ 5 ”'
everything, and even to-even to lying for entirely hi, and that the sin he had com- «Е hralth WindZ jZll M?râT.^°^ lr"j°'
“VhJ'nThT пе“ТГ’; h- . J amnthU“Zp^rd0n:bi6r'1,,p^ ;̂ яЕ-їїі people have only one ла JSSHSSSSt

wet hi. li^Æ Zgue ’ P08,"°n *° pulled the ша. юЬГЇЬл ~UCfhta habit°of ^eZgt" “^Hheb ^d*

EzhмйЕг'ьі^ь^ E£rf*b'£S“,^e c°z
ItanS "lu n , dn lblc.h he WM hetore he fomrd the ptace he rame to a p«- -horn they talk in this comiral nature when *"*">• A“« «• °f «™™pUo=, John Ed.srd., as.
standing, that it was I who put you on “ff? "hieh seemed to bum itself into his they are dispirited or angry or tired of I Ha,u“- Au«- 3> Ann, wife or Hiram Andrews, 28. , -
your feet, not only this last time, but once hrain ; An eye for an eye, a tooth for a ants and snakes, and longing for unknown M*lu“d- A“«-2- в«»“ в., .on oi D.vid Pmt, is. *"d after Monday, the 26lh June, 1893, 
ortwice before? Іащ—ing to bebeve “«h-alife for a hfe. A Ift for a life! I food. g 8 Folly Monnt.in,N.8.,July St.John в. Fletcher,72. the Trains of this Railway will run dailv
you forgot this—foig—tiiat to me you owe He started to his feet « if some one had The Dokos seem to come nearest of .11 Wi”d««'.-Iuly30,john.eonoiGeorgeGreenonab,2. -Sunday excented .. fidlo . ™" ” У
even wEat hide you have; ftjr I don’t want spoken ha nmne, and turned to his desk, people yet discovered,to thîttembîè cousin Ang’5’ “">• w.„h, I ^ ““f»-*» follow. :
Гои^к1Гп"п“ ta^^simpfv0; °f Tx'^XB ,Dd 0f humanity, the ape. JZ Bm|i. A.„ 2. s,h„..M»o, j„b„ By.o,

fool. You say that when he asked you, you What I told you of Ivison yesterday is a Parhaps the Groom Was Sold Too St. Stephen, July 28, BlkarWlte of WUllam Middle. I Blpre“ fcr c«™PbeUtun, Pugwash, Flctou
were BO taken by surprise that you could he from beginning to end. I had «purpose First Citizen—Old i„w j ii, ““.85. «d HMlfox............................................. 7.00
only acknowledge I had been wilful, and then in bearing false witness against him, b„* d,ughter G.vGton, N. 8., July ЗО, Mary, wile or Abram S. Accommodation for Peint du Chenu.............. 10.10
wild, and mixed up in .ong or two affairs for I love your daughter, and, in(* moment Second Citizen Did th. old St 'John au. 7 st т Bxprew for Halifox.......................................... ls.10
not greatly to my credit, a gentleman, of wild hope that f might win her, I said heraw.v? L,Uze,,-D,d th« old man give 8‘- J^”’_A"'- ’• 8'°‘п T-*“ »' Nell ,,d Annie K,p,„. Quebec, Montrai md Chico,

’«pura Zy^f. waî^arM*^ hed,id- .j -Shier Feme ..................................
rbTl^idfcSi?,'? ÜZ ^rnTth^rayeSL^-o^ “ptbe -Q^eonhUh  ̂ " A' I SSg** =«»- *ВГЛ8

have you to say for yourself ?” man who tried to ruin hie life. Show Ibis Som„ -11 .1-.-, hn .Ьппг p„rl,72 T 1 ‘V’""' wlfe Alb”rt ІГ,Г.ТГ."Ле^,''Гь V0?" 'V- Q“eb“ "«»■
b ft °'dbedr “ 8Wa,'OWed °"re "r ‘”?е. L°,thto'Zd rembehr *ti, ,beW >re ,be СЬЇЖЇЙЇЇЇІЇ: Barney*. Biver, Jniy 28. Jme. d.ughle, of J„h„ 81"Р'П* “ ММС*“"’ “

but he did not speaks Ivison, growing last words of one who, before*you read near amin to-mnrrn* Ingile, 16. ,ч,: I ...... „ -------
paler, ever momentjbttrned the Chair aside them, shall be expiating his crime in the — ■ ‘ era<>P- | Windsor, July ЗО, John, eon ef fleorge Greenoueh. I TRAINS WILL ARRIVE ÂT ЯТ .ІПМІІ •
and moved toward the,door. other world. i... ~~" ===? \ * montas. i ■w'm ’

“I am going,” .he #aid, “because I do To this strange note he signed bis name ____ -UORKT. I їв?*8'*Joly 301 T^°W-

not care to trust myself with you longer. and Put it in an envelope.
If I did, I might ‘foi^et,’ and if I forgot, “ “ will convince him ; it must»” be said,
I would try to kill you. When you get turning to a small drawer and opening it. 
your senses again, you will understand just “ ^v*80n shall be restored, but I—” 
what you have done for me. You have He took from the drawer a tiny, pearl- 
ruined my life and Hers, for she loves me handled revolver, and, going to the fire- 
through it all—and I am the man who made P*ace ава*п> stood looking tkoughfnlly into 
you. I am going South tonight, and it will the blaze.
probably be for a long time. Mv only “ I have lied.” he whispered to himself—
wish is that, in the years to come—until \* hed about her. 4 A life for a life !’ 4 A
you are dead you will think at least once a hfe for a lie !* ”
day that it was you who wrecked the lives Then he pulled the hammer of the re- 
of two people—who broke Her heart and voIver slowly back and cocked it. 
brought the old hell back into mine : and
it is you who will pay for it in the end.” . , . »

At last the other man found his tongue. Ae . “°“ e*art®d home from the theatre
**My God, Ivison !” he cried, hoaraely t°At “«“• he hesitated at the corner ot the 

don’t leave me now—let me think ! 1-І *®d turned back and walked slowly
—how could I know what he wanted P He ;0T. , otber man 8 rooms. A curious
only asked me if you had been wild, years feel,“9 had come over him while he sat 
ago, and I said”—passing his hand quickly "atch»ng the play—a feeling as if be had 
over his eyes—“what did I say ? It could .,0пе воте»»пв terribly wrong and some- 
not have been much, fer he was here but a ,or which he could never make report
minute. But I can fix it, someway ! How f11?."* Ae the Ferformance went on, the 
could I know it was Her father P” [®ehnÇ, became stronge

“You couldn’t know;” answered Ivison, himself restless, and distracted, and wishing 
in the same clear, even tones, though the • We«ri_0uî of Г® P!ace’in the cool night 
other man knew that back of this forced Wh7.be should feel so, he could not
calmness the devil himself raged in the th?nk» ““„he stopped trying to, alter a lew 
other’s soul, “because as I told you you minuîee of1mÇDtal inquiry. When he had 
were a fool. Until then you bad been pas- gu1 throu8b the crowd and into the,atreet, 
sably sane, and it would seem that vou [°® strange sensation left him somewhat ; 
ought to have known enovgh to keep your bu: wheP he reached the corner, instead of 
mouth shut, but you didn’t. On the con- ?Cljgj _г0.те ,or *° fh® club, as he had in- 

ry, you told him more than he asked tend®d doing he found himself hurrying to- 
. You said that I was a friend ot yours ward the other man’s little bachelor apart-

but you thought—no you knew__Ї had Pente* w,tb no plausible reason. Perhaps
sown my wild oats—and then you told him r WA? ®uf10®lty *° ses him once more be- 
what they were, and what sort of a crop ■ . 11e,t,t“e С1ІУ [ .perhaps only the de-
they were yielding. You told of the other 8l,re to .ok uP?n bim and think what a

and all the rest. Could any man Pleae“r® ЇІЛ1?™ hf.1® choke the miserable 
alive have given his daughter to me hear- ’Tl!etch 8 b"0™ bis body ; perhaps—and
ing that# And yet, all the time you were (Ь'в was the true reason, as he felt later on 
talking, you knew I bad changed : that I —b,e °.wn 15°иЬІ® had made him compassi- 
had buried the past in a straight, upward ?“î? *or..e man* and he would speak 
present and had kept it in its grave for kmd y 10 bim “d try to forgive him. He
years. But you weren’t content to let it 80Pn came Î? tbe btue street on which the
stay there ; you dragged it out and showed ftber man 1,ved. and down this street he

.. ., „ ver7 bowels of it to him—enjoyed doing it doubtless tu™®d-
the earth. Poor, poor, poor pnnee !” it And I made you.” Several men, half dressed and stupidly
^îSül-knî^i.Ümee’ 7itb a melancholy The other man looked straight before excited’.ifc seemed to him, were talking 
titita in ^гаЬ,пїГ"ті; Ь4?- DOlh,£g 0| x“*" him’ kut he did not apeak «gsm. Iviaon f™o”g Ihemirives in the hall as he rame 
І ЬоУпе vn , hm, і, ' Tb“ Є' ІЙ“гік,г- took up hi. hat, drew hi. glove, from hi. >“■ but sa it wxs a large house, and thou 

hope you hear it. pocket, and began putting them on. who roomed there were constantly going
... lardon, ma, Monsaignenr, I hear “I did not come here to preach to yon ” »”d coming, he did not stop. With в nod
“Train,* ■ .■ . he said, presently, “for 1 am not gobd ù î°d 1 ™u™?r °f recognition to thrae he

fimira а.Г*Ь - "”P4 encl *?,,rde Ло that sort of thing. I erne for your own kne" by «ght, he pnshed by them and up 
.*5 emph,Uc mMner- good, 11 well as to tell you just whit I he “J1™ ,0 other man's room. He 

кИоГгаЛк. h.^,h .t0 ?.°1.U me*S byithu* thought of yon. I have done that, and now ‘"“«d the knob but the door was closed, 
nni -i28ith 10 the throne ?’ -I am І «у to yon I never want to set eves on “d* 4““p feeling, an intensified return
rr.ll rai .Y“ yi°“’ b” °° T ^"g "b° “ yon again, I have'kept my hands о/your ol thA‘ he b^. ««penenced in the theatre, 
raaUyinteresttiiin your welfare. Liaten miserable body tonight because I am not a “m® onl Ьіш' H« «brew hi. weight 

bi. lL l Sl? lightly to the things ol rough ; but I warn yon now that if ever Î *g“n,t Ле door quickly, and the lock&S№s& sstswaw Сталий

Uy,be M4nwitb4

™ ,,W I know all yon «у, snd more,™ VZ-Zi

pl^y «harated by fatjgne. 'XV* ****

MAIL WATS.
The amicable relationships existing be

tween France and Russia are of no recent 
origin. Toward the end ol the eighteenth 
century Paul, the son ol Cathenne II., 
was accorded the most cordial reception at 
Ihe court of Marie Antoinette and at the 
palace ofVeraailles, is well as at the charm- 

• mg royal village of Trianon (that elegant 
rural conception of the ill-fated queen, with 
>b model farm and parsonage). The roost 
brilliant fetes and balls were given in hon
or ol the young “Comte et Comtesse du 
Nord, this being the adopted title ol the 
august traveler and visitor te the French

:Uyj-2
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One evening, at the “appartements” of 
tae Princesse de Lambelle, he who was 
afterward to reign under the title of Paul I. 
and his young wile, Marie Feodore, la 
baronne d Oberkirebe (a childhood’s friend 
of the grande duchesse, and educated with 
her in a little German court) the nonchalante 
Septmanie d'Egmont, daughter ot the Mar
shal de Richelieu ; the handsome Vaudrenil, 
Koorakir, l’aide-de-camp of Paul; the 
Prince de Ligne, who so well personified 
the frivolous spirit of the age, and some 
other personages ot “le grande monde.” 
were seated together at a recherche supper, 
such as only the cooks of the “petite ap
partements de Versailles” were capable ot 
creating. An immense chandelier of rock 
crystal nung from the ceiling, and threw 
its thousand brilliant reflections on the 
powdered beads, flashing jewels and shin- 
ing silken robes of lovely women and dis
tinguished men who composed this assem
bly of the “creme de la creme” ot the 
French court.

In exquisite Bohemian glass sparkled the 
clear, ruby and topaz wines, while the table 
itself was a dream of artistic confectionery 
and luscious fruits. It was the convivial 
hour when, the cares and anxieties of the 
dav being over, conversation flowed in one 
exhaustible stream ot wit, humor and hilar
ity, which the august presence 
to the Russian throne seemed rather to en
hance than to diminish. Every one was at 
his ease, while low-breathed vows of love 
and courtly compliments mingled with the 
pithy anecdote, the racy witticism and the 
occasional elegant philosophy of that 
brilliant era. Ghost stories were much in 
vogue at the time, and M. de Vaudreuil 
had just been relating one to which the 
ladies had listened with breathless interest, 
when the Grand Duke Paul said, “I, too, 
have had a similar experience, and if you 
like, I will relate it to you.”

“Ah, Monseigneur,” exclaimed the aide- 
np, “I pray you refrain, for whenever 
Highness relates that experience your 
ends do not recover from its effects
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for days.”
• “I don’t want your advice on the subject 
Kourakir,,” replied the Grand Duke short
ly. “When it pleases me to speak I vjUl 
do so.” Then, turning toward the сшр- 
pany, whose expression and attitude showed 
the interest they felt, he began: “Оц.а 
lovely night, such as we are sometimes fav
ored with during the pale spring of the 
North, a fancy seized me to take a walk; 
through St. Petersburg. My good aide-de- 
camp here accompanied me. together with 
two stout Cossacks of the Don, ready to 
defend their master and to enter the lists 
against all comers and all odds. Thus yon 
see the heir of Catherine II. was well 
guarded. • д

“The aide-de-camp and myself walk'd 
ahead laughing and joking about our ex
pedition, and certainly in no visionary, де 
spiritual frame of mind. It was a pleas
ant walk through the sleeping town on that 
sweet night. Tha moon shone so brightly 
that one could easily have read a letter by 
her soft silvery light, and every object 
could be as distinctly seen as by daylight.

“On turning a street corner I perceived 
in the portal of an ancient hotel the tall 
figure of a man enveloped in a mantle, his 
face partially hidden by a hat or covering 
pulled low over the forehead. It was the 
first person we bad encountered during our 
midnight peregrination, and as I passed, 
the man emerged from his retreat, and 
took his place by my side, keeping step 
with me as I proceeded. I softly touched 
my aide-de-camp and whispered, “Don’t 
you think we have met with a strange 
panion ?”

“ 4 What do you mean, Monseigneur ?”
“ ‘Why the man on my left. Surely he 

makes noise enough for you to hear his 
footsteps.1

“ ‘But I hear nothing, I see nobody.1 
“ ‘Then surely you must be both blind 

and deaf, it you do not see and hear the 
man enveloped in a mantle who welhe ««

of
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theExpress from Halifax (Monday excepttd).. в00 

Express from Chicago, Montreal, and Que
bec, (Monday excepted)......................... вA0

_ . . , Expreae from Moncton (dally)....................
HTE8aSki AD,‘ 3’ Blizabelh Kennedy, ot Accommodation from Point du Chene.......... UM

1 Kïpresa from Halifax, Pfcton and Camp-
bellton.......................... ........... .

Express from Halifax and Sydney..

fson ol William Isla
— N. В., Jo], 80, Mro. Hrdd.1i delsAcadia Mines, to the wife of James Torr, a son.

Windsor, July 18, to the wife of John Cox, a son.
Trenton, July 8, to the wife of H. B. Torey, a eon.
Amber, t, Aug. 2, to the wife of Martin WajsETa

HaHfrx, July», to the wife ol Charles Evans, a I 8t-«^Jn^ Anar. 8, Frederick John, son of James H.
H.llfox. Aug. 5, to th. wife of H. C. W. Pon.il. . I ,ld" ",1“-A-"- I K Iralo. of,he InforeoionUi BMlw., «.hooted

L‘T^torot“X'' J°lr “• Ch,llM В* w.1.1, Of I W All troln. .ro roo b, EosterD suodrai Tiro..

D. POTTINGER,
General

disa 
he (3

8.80

^becJuncrion, July 27, of consumption, John H. s.1IA0 
22 A6

SpringhilUnly^to the wife of W. W. Bond, a 

St. Job had*on ’Aue* *•to the wlfe of c* П- Holding, a
Wlto-r. Aog. 1, to lb. wife ol I. Fred error, two “"'т.'мш.”'».’ J°'7 ”• Bu“b«lb- »» •> J*“e* 

eprfojbiiljJu!,». lo the .11. of в. H. Goto, . “‘‘Йвди.' В*сЬ'1 C” wldow

C"1d“3hJte°if u' “ ,hB -lto °> D.c.curk,. I Uo°Hcclmn,“u. u,rTi" A - of Bobert 

LO°d“5MA°e'2''° to" wlr« ol A. R. Monrob,. j ‘“‘bmrnfui. ’’ HuTp Ed““d- “s of H. J.
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my left between myself and the wall.1
“ ‘Tour highness is surely joking : I 

could swear that there is hardly an inch of 
space between yourself and the wall.1

“To convince myself I stretched out
hand and found to mv amazement___
was walking close to the wall. However 
the man was there regulating his automa
tic steps with mine, and I began to exper
ience a strange sensation ot terror as I felt 
my left side, which was next the stranger, 
become cold as marble, while the blood 
seemed to freeze in my veins.” trary

Here tbe Duke looked round on his aud- for 
іепсе. The pretty faces had paled visibly, 
and one of the ladies, throwing herself back 
m her chair, exclaimed : “Oh, Monseigneur 
I should have died ot fright !”

“I acknowledge,” replied the Duke, 
that I was fjeatly impressed by this strange 
experience, especially as my companion 
fixed on me a look which fascinated me in 
spite of myself, and from the influence of 
which I was powerless to escape. Sudden
ly, from out the depths of that Capuchin 
cloak a hollow voice addressed me. It 
seemed to come from the
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